
Heart of America Ohapter No~ 36 of N.A.W.O.O.
SeptEmberReport l \9 bd-....

:Dearliembers:
'lHEHE'S A ID.GDAYOOMING--

A truly big day is coming $.Ulday, September 16th whenell of us as well as all of
st. Louis Ohapter Nembers gather at the homeof'Mr. tmd !/IrS. Vandervort in !Jbberly. Mo.
st. Louis Ohapter and the Vllndervorts are acting as hosts and that promises to be an
excellent combination tor one very entertaining afternoon--tmat \1ll. th meeting end making
new friends, and the collection of clocks the Vandervorts have assembled. ~e meeting
Will begin at 12 o'clock by our time (which is one p.m. st. IDUis daylight-saving time)
and be at their homeat 300 Bertley street in Moberly, Ndsoo.uri. Bring a box lunch-
drink: and desert Will be 1\1rnished. All are welcome'
GABRIEL,OOMEBIDWYOUR HOIIl-

At the last meeting, the Chapter 1msoffered en opportuni ty to put examples of our
collec ti ons on sh.i bi t here in the Nuncipal Auditori um in Kanans 01ty. '!he event was
the Annual Boat and.Sports Showand was to last for six days. The ah.~pter t'elt that,
although it was just the thing we needed, six days was a bit too long to heve our
possesmons on public display and it would be too difficult having someonethere with
them all the time. But, this week, something new has developed, something which is
much easier and lots more beneficia~ and tun.

Every year 1he Heart of AmericaHobbyASSOCiationof' Kansas Oity puts on an annual
exhibIt of the variouB member's hobbies. !his is to be held sunday afternoon, sept.
23rd f'rom12 Noonuntil 6 in the evening, and the Chapter has been extended an inn ta •.•
tion to put on a cloCk and wateh exb.ibit. After a hurried consultation With our Pres-
ident and others, it was decided to accept the invitation. '!he Bruers and the Viagners
have been membersof the HobbyAsSOCiation here in Kansas 01ty Q long time and have
annually showed their many and varied collections. lJhere is muchhard work involved
but the tun and benefits tar outway the actual work o~ or8'3nizing your own exhibit and
setting it up, and anyway, a collection is no @:)odunless others can enjoy it also.
HEI.:P,HEJ:.P,HELP,ete.-

If you are one or the manymemberswhohave expressed a Wish to put on a showor
have an exhib1t, or one who just ~nts to have a really good time tha t sunday, drop me
e quick postcard letting me mow what you would like to exhibit. Wehave too la-toot
tables along an entire wall 01' thre exhibit hall (that makes ao feet plus) and we 'WOuld
like to have t'WOor three various horological 1tems from as many as Wish to come.
Noveli ty items go over big (especially clocks or V\tltchesthat do things) as well as
good rare or antique Clocks. Please.!2.l!2..!s!!2!!.~ return ~ approximtely what and
howmanyyou would like to bring so the t we can gat some idea whut to expect.

:Enclosed find a card advertising the HobbyASSOCiation's Show. It will be at the
World war II lfeDX>rialBl.dg. here in Kansas City, liJ., which 1s located at the northwest
comer of Linwoodand Paseo (40 Highwaygoes right past the front door--the street is
marked "Lin~odtl and is actually 32nd street running eust and west, and Paseo is 71
Highwaycoming from the South or approXimately 15 blocks east of Main). 'lhe exhibi t
roomwill be open anytime after 10 o'clock that morning, September 23rd, and the actual
Showopens at 12 o'clock and runs until approldmately 6 o'clock. The Chapter will pro-
vide the table cower and decorations and all you need bring is the eXhibits. ~ousands
ot people will flow through the hall seeing the various collections and believe me,
~u will be plenty tired viBi ting and showing off your favorite pieces. BUt it will be
fun and you'll see colloo tiona the like of which you cann t t iIIl1llagine. EVenif you do
not eXh1bi t. comeand vi sit and join in the fun.
AmNG-'UIL~

That could easily have been the de~ription assigned to our last Meeting August
5th at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blair in stover, Yo. Wehad lots of guests in-
c1uding Dr. and l'frs. Coats (a ~l.A.W.O.O.DLrector) from Tyler, TeXas, &S\Jell as four
other guests tram Texas. '.[heBlairs proved to be excellent hosts and l-.ir. Blair- s clock



~ollection beca.m.ethe object of. many long and endearing admil.'e~['h;' In his clock room
proudly displayed in the rough (he had not even had time to refinish soma of them) wer~;;
at least three very unusual calendar clocks the like of which have never entered this
section er the Country before$ In the Living Roomhung a tremendously long Ithica Cal-
endar Clock with carving that did this extroOlarge case due justice.

The meeting itself was of the utlllOst interest.. Our President thanked the Blairs
for offering their home to the group (41 membersand guests present), ond introduced
the guests. Dr. Coats commentedon "thewozk that our Chapter \108 ooing and the progress
we hed mde. Mrs. Hovey, from st" Louf a, discussed the 1963 Convention in Chicago and
the arrangements that were now being made to insure that the Mid-THe::.trEmlly put on

......-..:-QOneof the Biggest and Best yetC afi'airso Whenshe was finished~ she could already
- have made hotel reserta tions for all presentu.we don't mnt to miss out on the fun.

Mr. Henry had brought with hj..ma crock, beautifUlly carved with a French ()lrriage
CaseMovement, that had been brouept back from the French ]l:noossyin Koren and asked
the Membersto appraise it first and then look at the movement , A motion \'ruS made that
we purchase "the copt ea needed for a complete Edi tion of the Bulletin &nd give it to the
Kansas 01ty Library, and this matter was no sooner mentioned than liIr. Perotti announced
that he had these extra copies aDd would be happy to donate them so that the Library
would have a oomplete Edition for bindings That is the ldnd of Memberswe have in E.O.J

IDT 'mERE IS MORl!}--
'lhe Vandervorts invi ted the Chapter to xieberly, Mo., to their homeSeptember 16th

and there was a discussion as to mether or not to exhibit at the sports Showin Kanoos
Ci ty. AJ3 you already know, this was voted down.due to difficulty involved. Mr. BrUer
requested everyone to send in the count of watches and clocks they had as he was pre-
paring to compile his statistics. At the last meeting in the A.A.A. Bldg. the news-
paper reporter had asked him howmnnyvrotches and clocks all the membershad and Bill
was at loss for 1ft)rds-5,OOO--50,OOOor mnybeonly 500?? So, let him knowyour count"

An article was read about the greatest number of pieces a clock spring bias ever
broken into. Mr. 'i'holen sent it in. lliorprizes ware wonby Mrs. Lough, Mrs. Vandervo~·
Mrs. Glenn Blair, ])fr. B. G. Smith, your SeeretarYIi and Mr. Perotti, and following the
refreshments, everyone was taken on a tour of }If!'. mUir's Gunstock Fae tory where they
take a board and produce in fa matter of minutes the woodengun stock that appears on
various rifles, shotguns, and air rifles. They also manufae ture other things, but that
is the principle product.
NEW MEMBER'It> ADD 'It> YOURB!! roS'flm-- Byler? GordonW.

Route a, Bo:c56, Liberty, J:110.
Real ~sta tel: Clocks and }Jltiques.
lJJrsC!:aylel'-,.Qloss and China Dishes.

WAllTED AS soos AS roSSIBLE--
]tir. Vandervort requests too t he needs a. VTa.terbury8-d'1Yclock With strike immed-

iately as well as a Gilbert wall-clockwi t11calendar. Will. pay the best price and
l'ti.shes you would contact him immediately"
INDIANA CHAPrERnrVI'rFS--

You to attend the Mid-American Conference 01' NAVVCCChapters to be held in uemoriQ'
Union Bldg. at Purdue University on October 5th. "This is a whirlwind tlffair of buy-
ing, selling, trading, auction and programs in the morning and afternoon and a nice
banquet in ihe evening for a fUll day of horological acti vi ty." Uake your plans n0W1,"

FELIOW MEMBEBS: october 14th, the Second Sunday in October, is our neXt meeting at
the homeof lir. and J[~s. Mashburn in Overland Pa:dc just at the edge o:f Kansas .Glityn
RememberSept" 16th at Vandervort.,sand Sept8 23rd the Clock Ex:hi hi t here in K<mS8S
City, ][0. Let me knowwhat you'll be bringing~

Sincere1y~
Clement c. 1I~gner, SeoY.


